
Democratic Sleetingon the Tippecanoe Battle
Ground.-—Fitly thousand people present.

Our western exchanges, says the Washington
Union, come to us filled with the most glowing
accounts of the" monster democratic meeting
which was held on the Tippecanoe battle ground
on the 6tb September. A correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer writes:

“The largest political assemblage ever con-
vened at the west is now on the Tippecanoe
battleground. It comprises Union men of all
parties, now at work with the democracy to se-
cure the continued undivided existence of our
national confederacy, and to perpetuate a re-
publican form of government. Their numlier
is variously estimated at from forty to sixty
thousand, and I should think fifty thousand as
not exceeding the true amount. Certainly it is
much the largest political gathering I ever saw,
and I have seen many.

“The train from Lafayette, which arrived at
noon, brought at least two thousand persons,
including the Hon. John C. Breckinridge,
Douglas, General Cass, John \ an Buren, Col.
Preston, Jittnes B. Clay, and other distinguished
•peakers.

“Immediately there was a grand rush for the
•land, and so eager were the masses to testify
their attachment, that the distinguished gentle-
men above mentioned were borne along almost
over the heads of the crowd without volition of
their own.

“ When the principal rostrum was reached,
there was one of the most exciting and inspiring
scenes presented which can lie imagined. Al-
most as far as the eye could conveniently reach,
on either side, was a dense throng of human
forms, packed as closely as they could stand,
with hats and bonnets off and swinging in tin-
air, while cheer upon cheer arose so deep and
loud as might have made one think the spirit of
Tecumscb had entered eacli tree of the forest
surrounding the battle ground, and with one
accord the woods sent up a shout, whose slight-
est effect would be to reanimate the sleeping
warriors who rested beneath the turf upon
which they stood.

Livks ok Fremont.—Here is what the New
York Herald, the special organ of the personal
Fremont party, as distinguislu d front the black
republican, says on the subject:

“ The so-called lives ol Fremont, with one
exception, are execrable; lluv are beyond ex-
ample the most atrocious attempts at murder
that we have ever seen in the way of biography.
There has been one written by a Mr. Bigelow,
and another by a Mr. Uphutn. We have looked
into these volumes, and really cannot conceive
that it would be possible to produce any thing
more calculated to injure and weaken the can-
didate. Bigelow dives into the most absurd
and rid culous researches, raking and scraping
up ail sorts of private matters, apparently for
ttie purpose of giving material to the enemy:
for the very events upon which have been based
at Last one half the personal assaults which
have been din cted against Col. Fremont have
been first given in this book. Blockheads should
never be politicians, particularly among an
intelligent, thinking people, like those of this
country.”

The attempt of the black republicans to make
capital out of the death of Keating has liecn
eloquently noticed by the gifted Thomas Francis
Meagher. He says:

“It is waste of time, however, to prolong the
controversy. The Irish vote is souhd for Bu-
chanan. No profane and vicious appeals over
the body ofKeating shall wickedly avail.”

Again:
“To the Democratic party they remain reso-

lutely. for they are true to the constitution,
whiclt that party strictly interprets and in all
its provisions uncompromisingly sustains.”

Mr. Bi'CUanax'h Charities.—In the fall of
of 1819 James Buchaiian made a donation of
four thousand dollars “for the relief of poor and
indigent females in the city of Lancaster.” It
was made in the certificates of the “Lancaster
six per cent, loan.” The debt of the city, says
the Detroit Free Tress, is perfectly safe and
good, ami the interest always paid promptly.
The six per cent, interest on the donation thus
prwlnces $240 p--r annum, to lie applied to the
purchase and distribution of fuel to the poor
and indigent females. .It is a perpetual trust,
and a perpetual fund that will furnish some
thirty or forty poor families with fuel enough
to prevent suffering from the want of it for all
time to come.

The above is only one of the evidences of Mr.
Buchanan's judicious and warm-hearted gene-
rosity.

Threatened Servile Insirrectiox. — The
Houston (Texas) Telegraph says that a plot was
recently discovered at Columbus, in that State,
among some 401) negroes to rise upon, rob and
murder the white imputation. Several of tin-
negroes were arrested, two or three were to lie
hanged, and one was whipped so severely that
lie died soon afterw ards. The conspirators had
a large slock of arms and ammunition secreted.

The Socxp Di bs.—The question of the Sound
dues is reported in the foreign journals to be in
a fair train of settlement, Great Britain and
Prussia having consented to the capitalization
of the toll. The only obstacle that now remains
to the final settlement of the dispute is the stand
taken by our government against the principle
of this compromise, it being held that if we be-
come parties to It, we shall be abandoning what
we have always contended for—the entire free
doni of the seas.

Fight at Los Anoei.es.—On Octolx-r 1st, at
Los Angeles, three Souorians entered the store
of W. W. Twist, and after drinking some liquor,
made an attack upon him. They fired some
three or four shots, and finally cut' him severely
with a knife, after which they opened the safe
and ab-traeted upwards of $1,000. One of the
fellows was identiflel next day, and arrested.

The Slave Trade.—The fitting out of slavers
at New York still continues, notwithstanding
all the efiorts made on the part of government
officers to prevent it. Tin- Journal ofCommerce
says a vessel of that description left that port
on the 30th of August, and though the circum-
stance was well known, there were not facts so
conclusive as to justify h- r d -tention.

The Paris Mauteur, the ofllc.nl organ of Louis
Napoleon, makes this announcement:

“Oar sympathies are entirely with Col. Fre-
mont. \Ve hope to see no extension of the dem-
ocratic principle in the United States. It is
DAXUEKI)l'.S to ELROI'EAN GOVERNMENTS.”

Belcher Kav in Boston. — The notorious
B -Idler Kay iTtn+s'ly shot a man iianv d Doyle
in Boston. Kay was immediately placi d in a
carriage by h's friends and made his escap--.
Doyle was iu a very critical cond.tiou at last
accounts.

The Franklin Sr.\ri e. — Lite inauguration of
the statue in ho lor of B -njamin Franklin, took
place in Boston on the 17th S ptemb -r. Several
thoesa id p -rsons were present on the occasion.

TUlNU'i! TJUXKSI! 'HUNKS!!!
DOLLAR TRUNKS, FOR SALE BY SOI. KOIII.

MAX, No 45 Main Street. Comer Conmercial, Brick
Building. opposite American Exchange, Nevada.

DENTISTRY.
I>R. A. CHAI’MAN, Dentist, calls particular

attention to his Tooth Anodyne, which,
hen applied, will stop the tooth ache in five minte*. and

effectually destroy the nerve, leaving it in a fit condition
to lie filled without causing pain, where it would otherwise
have to be extracted.

All operations performed in a neat and substan-
tial manner, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

—Over C. Josephson’s Store, corner of Fine and
Broad street*, Nevada, where he intends to remain per-
manently.

'VooKm- ttfh 4f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
We are authorized to announce the name of

J. V. HATHAWAY, as an independent candidate for the

office of Constable of Nevada Township.

Religious Notice—The RFV E. COOPER, of the

Protestant Episcopal Chucrh, will hold service in Flur-

shutz building, (up stairs) Main street, on Sunday next,
at 11 o’clock A. fcl.

Sol Kohlmnn, Dealer In Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods, is doing business again, as big as

ever, at his nl«l STAND, No. 45 Main street, Corner ofCom-
mercial street. 4<5-tf

Bridgeport Township Buchanan Club.—
Tliis Club is now fully organized, and hold their regular
meetings every SATURDAY EVENING, at tlieir Club Room.
Theater Building. San .loan. The following named gentle-
men an* the officers ofthe Club.

Presbient—Parker H. Pierce.
Vice President—L C. McKkkby,
Secretary—W. P. L. Wi.vham,
Treasurer—L. P. ADMT.

Executive G>mmitU*e—W. J. laird. Henry Everett, H. P.
Sweetland, M R. W inham, J. B. Johuson. [47-te

Dr. L. J. Cxnpkay—The echo of the Doctor’s fame
has been heard in these mountains, and we art* happy to
add ours to the influences which will make it reverberate
throughout the length and breadth of the Sierra Nevada*.
The Dr. is a gentlemau of finished education, and liis medi-
cal qualifications are of the highest order. He has been a

surgeon and physician in the Hungarian army, and a pro-
fessor in the University of Perth, and has come among us
with credentials ofthe highest character. Since his estab-
lishment in San Francisco he has been applied to from ev-

ery part of the State, and has effected cures that have baf-
fled the skill of some of the best physicians in the State.—
Tlie Doctor offers free consultation to all. by letter or otli-
rrwise. and guarantee* a cureor no compensation. We
eefer the reader to the Doctor’s advertisement in another
column. 4*2-tf

fX>R SAGE — ONE BRICK HOUSE. TWO FRAME
BUILDINGS, and one LOT. centrally located. Fnquire

at this Office. 6‘2-fm

17*011 SAIiK.—The lot with the w§SUof a throe etory
Brick Building, on Broad Street, next to HicknelPs

block, belonging to Geo. A. Young, will be >ol<l on reason-
able terms. Apply to W. F. Anderson ut the 1 emocrat of-
fice.

HOTEL. FOR SALE.

M NOTICE.—The undersigned being desirous to di«
continue the business of Hotel keeping would announce

lo me public that he offers for sale at a haruai.v, his inter
e.st in the new and commodious House, known as the

O RLE AXS HOTEL,
Situate in the pleasant village of Orleans l-’lat, Nevada Co.

Suid House is new and complete in every part, and lor
convenience, durability and taste, cannot be excelled in tl e
Mountains. Adjoining, is a Bakery ol large size, with fix-
tures complete. al*o u splcudid lot offings, chickens, wood,
out houses, ke. &c. The one half of this entire projsu ty
can now be bought at a price tar below its present \alue,
and on terms that cannot fail to | len-e. by applying to
S B. CAZEAl'X, ot Langton's Express. Orleans i-lat, who
is my authorized Agent.

Orb-air* Mat. S.-pi. •_ v 1856—1 tf C. A LAWRENCE.

17»IREPROOF P AltfT,
. For Sale by

JAMES H. GAGER,
Sept. 1656. Junction Main and CommercialSt.

AMERICAN BXCnAllGB l SOAR STOKE,
Corner of Main and Washington Streets,

ri'MIF. Undersigned keep- constantly on hand the choicest
L brands of Havana CIGARS, together with the best ar-

ticles ofChewing and Smoking TOBACCO. For sale, whole-
sale and retail. [52-tf] A. WlTKOWSKI.

AUCTION SALES!
P . XV . TAYLOR

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MF.RCIIA XT.
Fire Proof Brick Store on Commercial Street.

Especial attention will bo given to out door Real Estate,
and every description of property and Merchandise, in Ne-
vada or any part of the County.

J5-ir J/’d-v. Solii'i'&t on PuUic and Private Sale.
Nevada Sen*. Jtfl. l^.Y'—5‘2-tf.

The Pioneer Crockery Store Ahead !!
At tlir Old Stand, No. 110, Mnln St. Nevada.

WHERE MAY BEFOUND TI1E BEST ASSORT
im*nt of Goods ever offered in this

Market, Which I will sell for Cash
cheaper than any other house

dare offer them.

m
500 IV)/. Bar ami Table Tumblers Assort oil Styles,
Fine Cut and Dressed Decanters. Fruit Dishes
And Glass Ware ofevery description,
Every variety of Iron Stoneware.
Any quantify of cheap Table Cutlery,
Ivory Table and Dessert Knives.
I dated Spoon* and Forks, a great variety,
Brit tan in Ditcher* and Castors, a great variety,
Camphene and Oil Side and Hanging lamps,
Chandeliersand in fact, everything pertaining to

THE CHUCKEli Y IRA DK,
Al*o, Camphene and Burning Fluid, by the Case. Can or

Gallon, always on hand, and for SALK CHEAP F*)li
CASH

&ijf~ Recollect the place. 36, Main Street, -'d.6
50-tf D. CRITTENDEN.

E. BI CKWELL, 1>. I). S.
DENTIST.

dgggfo GRADUATE of the Ohio College of Dental Sur-
gery, opposite Rudolph’s Drug Store, Commer-

cial Street.
(SUCCESSOR TO DU. S. C. Me1XTYIiE.)

Testimonial.— in bidding adieu to my friends and
the public, 1 beg leave to return my sincere thanks for
their patronage, ami take pleasure in recommending Dr.
BUCKWELL my successor, a* a skillful and scientific gen
tleu.an, and well worthy the public confidence.

Nevada. Sept. 18&6.—10-tf S. C. MeINTYRE.

—WHOLESALE AM* RETAIL—

Liquor and Ale Store,
C 0 M M K H V l A J. ST It E E T, SEA II FIN E,

Where at all times can be found the finest
Llquom, Wines, Ale, &<*.

In the market, at the LOWEST PRICES
4b-tf D. D. JONES,

‘2d door below A. Block k Co. Com. St.

BRENTANO & FI RTH,
Corner Main and Flume Streets, North San Juan,

Nevada County,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoe?, Hats.

Blankets, k India Rubber Goods.

KEEP constantly on hand the largest and best Selected
Stock of Clothing &c., in all its various branches to

he found in any Mountain town. The citizens ofSan Juan
and surrounding town*, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call, and examine tlie DRICK and QUALITY be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. BRENTANO FURTH.

North Sau Juan, Sept.. 3, '856.—Ik tf

Fall & Winter Clothing!
A. BLOCK & CO.,

Corner of Commercial and Pine Streets,
NEVADA.

AXTOl’LD call the attention of the citizc-n* of Nevada and
▼ V surrounding country, to their large and well assorted

ttock of Fall and Winter Clothing, &c., consisting in part of
Coat*.

Cloth and Fancy Cassimere Business Coats;
Surtout*. Sacks, an 1 ot tier .styles of O.ercoatfl
Cloth amt long nap Talmas;
Bl-ie Pilot and Beaver Monkey Jackets;
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats;
Goto mixed Cassimere Coat.-.

Vests.
Black Silk Velvet Vest*. ( Lcest style;)
Black Figured Silk, Cassimere and Satin Vests;
Fancy and DLiin Catdmere Vests.

Pants.
Plain and Fancy Cassimere Pant*;
Plain and Fancy Satinet! I ants;
Black Doe-kin and Cassimere Pants;
Tweed and Kentucky Janes Pants.

Sliii ls and Drnwrrii.
Davis k Jones’ l a tent Shirts, (large stock;)
Silk Undershirt* and Drawers;
White an«l Gray Merino Shirts an l Drawers;
Flannel, Check, and Hickory shirts.

Hats.
Black. Brown, and Pearl French Hats;
Black, Brown, and Pearl Wool Hata.

Blanket*.
White, Blue, Red and Gray Blankets.

Four-fourths Brown and Bleached Sheeting.
Together with a Lirge assortment of

GEXT8 FURNISHING GOODS, j
In endless variety.

Rubber.
By clipper ships *M D. Sutton.” “Polynesia,” and "Ro-

bin Hood,” we are in receipt ofa large stock of India Rnb-
ber Coats, (black and white, some with capes,) Boots ami
Pants, imported direct from the New York manufactories,
which will lie offered to the trade at San Francisco prices,
freight added.

A. BLOCK k CO.
Nevada, Sept. 29, 1666 52-tf.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will apply to the Board of Supervisors of Ne-

vada county on the 10th day ofNovember next, or as soon
thereafter as a hearing can be had, for a renewal of liccn*e
to keep a ferry at Jones’s Crossing, on the South Yuba
river, near the mouth of Rush creek.n 4i>Mr »th, 1666—3 tt« M. c jovra

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOMETHING NEW AND NEEDED! I

A Merchant Tailoring, and Gent’s Fur-
nishing Store.

- a Al J.. ofwhich the Subscriber has just opened in the
|| “DEMOCRAT BUILI INO” Broad street, a few doors
iRr W°f Hie T

- Hotel corner, and where can al-
_JflLwnyH be found the best of everythin#? usually found
in such establishments. 1 would particularly call the at
tention of citizens generally, to my stock of

French mid Knullsli ClotliK, ( sMlinerei,
rOE SKINS. SILK VELVET AND MARSEILLE VESTINGS;
Which 1 will manufactureto order upon abort notice, in the
most fashionable style and best workmanship. Always war
ranting a fit.

Shills, tolars, Drawers. Wrappers, Cravats. Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds and descriptions. Extra tine Coat* and
Pants always on band.

I'lease call and seefor yourselves.
47 tf A. G. P1F.R.

Great Destruction of Property toy the late
Fire—$1,500,000. New Stockon hand.

NEVADA SHOE STORE.
Ounmerrial Sheet. Next Door Below Tjitulecker's.

JF. F. HOOK would respect
fully inform his old customers and the

public, that he has recently purchased a largo and well as
sorted stock of ROOTS & SllOFS and has RE-OPENED his
store on Commercial Street, (next door below Iandecker’s
Rrick Store) where he w ill be happy to serve all who may
give him a call.

He hasa ft.11 stock ofLadies* and Misses’ SHOES, Cents
Fine lb Mil'S and GAITERS, and a splendid assortment of
MIKING BOOTS, constantly on hand.

REPAIRING done on the shortest notice.
The Indies and Gentlemen of Nevada, are respectfully

invited to call and examine my stock.
Aug. 2flth.—47-tf. J- F. HOOK.

23 illinrrl S n 1 o o 11 !

Main Street. Second story Hussey A Roger’s Brick Building
HARRINGTON PATTERSON,

— Late of Wilson's Exchange., Broad Street —

ANNOUNCE to their friends and the Public, that they
have fitted up this well known SALOON in a style of

elegance and comfort, and are prepured for all who may fa
vor them with a call.

The Hilliard Tatolea will la* found equal to any in
the State, and those who delight in this pleasant game,
will find this Saloon well adapted to enjoy it.

The Bur will at all times be supplied with the best

LIQUORS AND SUGARS
Which tin- market i.t'Sin KmneHca can alliinl, ami no es
Jieime m- pains will bo spared mi the part of the 1 roprietora
to make this a popular an.) agreeable place ofresort.

Nevada, Opt. 1, 1S50.—48-tf

CIOAM! CIOAll 8 ! ! CIGAR*!!!

Junction of Main and Commercial Streets.
II .

&. M . II I It S C II M A N ,

TTTould regretfully announce that they have recently
VV recclveil and are constantly receiving liy express and

other conveyances. Hie larged and bed assortment of
Fine Havana ( lgnrii. Chi.lce Brand* of To-

Imico, Pi]M-«, Mtfrhea. Playing
Cr. i lls, (Wr. «&€*• iW.,

Which will be sold lower than the <nnu» quality of article*
can be bought in any other house In this city.

Our old friends and «••* rimers are invited to give us a
call and sati« r»' ..einselves, in regard to the quality of our
St*e* 1

Particular alLeniv.n ixiid to orders from the
II. & M I11RSCIIMAN,

47-tf Junction Main & Commercial sts.

T. ELLARD BEANS & CO.,
waol.K'.U.K AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provision a, liquor*, Queeuiwarc,
Hill ing Tool*, I'M 1., lii *

At the. old favorite Stawl of HAMLET DA VIS.

IN the Fire Proof Block of Kidd and Knox, opposite the
United states Hotel. 52 Broad Street, Nevada.

HOTEL AM) FAMILY STOKES,
In every variety and of the choicest qualities.

/> *- GOODS DEI J VKitl J) FREE OF Cl I AUGE -£$

September 17i!». i86f-—60-tf
_

IMPROVED DAGUERREOTYPES,
And Glass Pictures, or Ambrotypes!

am. J. M. LEVEY,
TIToUlJ> INFORM THE CIT1/EN.'OF NEVADA AND
VV vicinity, that he has just completed his new rooms,

situated on Main Street, a few doors above the Nevada
Journal Office, where he is now prepared to take every de-
scription of
Picture* known In tin* Pilotograplilo Art.
The Room* have been fitted up with every regard to con-

venience. and no expense has been spared to make this es-
tablishment complete in every respect, lie would further
inform his friends that he has just received from New York
an invoice ol the newest and most elegant description of
CK'-OS, kc.

Stock ofevery description constantly on hand. *u.$
N. 11. Instruction given in every branch of the art.
Nevada Sept. 186P—60-tf

IIARDM ARE. IRON, NAILS, STEEL,
CROCKERY, Ac.

1M1E UNDERSIGNED has for sale a general assortment
. of goods in the above line, including Miner’s. Black-

smith''. Carpenter's and all other TOOLS; Building Hard-
ware. House keeping Articles; Paints, Oils, (.lass. Varnish,
kc.\ Wooden ware, I .amps, Brushes, Cordage, Ac., at the
lowest prices. JAMES H. GAGER,

Junction of Main and Commercial Sts., Nevada.
August 18th. 1856.—10-tf

TALLMAN TURNER,
At YatrK&Tallmnu’sohl Stand Uoiiiinerrlal at*
■LTEKP constantly-on hand a splendid assortment of
IV STOVES ol all description.!. HARDWARE, TIN WARE,

IRON AND STEEL, BENCH PLANES BEAD PLANES.
DALE’S RABBIT I LANES. TABLE CUTLERY, kc. In
short nearly everything needled in the Mountain trade. Al-
so. HYDRAULIC PILLS. COUPLINGS, kc.. kc.

JOB WORK done to order at shortest notice.
4<’ Jf TAI.LMAN k TURNER.

Clothing and Gent's. Furnishing Goods.
KENTUCKY STORE AM. RIOHT!

Ci has just oj»ened at the well known stand
y# of the KENTUCKY STORE, corner of Broad A: Pine

streets, a complete and splendid assortment of Clothing,
and

Gentlemen’*Furnishing Good*,
Which he will sell CHEAP—having taken great pains in

making hi* selections from the largest stocks in San Fran-
cisco, he feels confident that he can suit all who may give
him a call, both in quality, and price. He invites his old
friends and the public generally, to come and see before
buyiug elsewhere.

4tf- So Trout le to Show Gotels.
Nevada. Aug. '20. 185**.—W-tf

Fresh Meat! Fresh Meat!!
CITY MARKET,

Hronil Street, Nevada.

JAMKM MONROE would inform his old customers
and the public generauy, ti.at he has re-established his

MEAT MARKET «>n Broad Street, and is ready to furnish
good Beef. IN»rk. Mutton. Veal and Vegetable* as before the
fin*. He will he happy to wait on all, and assures them
that he designs keeping the best meat to be found in Cali-
fornia. Nevada, August 20. 186*—40-tf.

Dec l aration— TATKOE California coi n
ty of Nevada: ss.—Know all men by the*e presents,

that I. RICKE MORRIS, now ofthe County of Nevada, do
hereby deck tre ray intention to avail myself ofthe provis-
ions ofthe Act entitled an Act to authorize married women
to transact badness in their own names as sole traders,
passed April 12th, A. D. 1852; that the business Ishall car-
ry on, or conduct will be that of keeping u Bar, selling
Liquor and Cigars, also other merchandise, in the city of
Gras* Valley, and county aforesaid, that the capital in-
vested or employed therein, does not exceed the sum of
five thousand dollars.

Witness my hand and Seal hereto affixed, this 7th day of
October, A. D. 1S56.

In presence of her
I. P. VAN HAGAN, RICKE x MORRIS,

mark

Sta<e of California. County of Nevada : ss.—Before nie
I this day personally, came the above named Ktcke Morris,

known to me as the |>erson whose signature is affixed to
the hiregoing instrument who having been by me examin«*d
sejierate and apart from her husband, acknowledge*! to me
that she executed the simo freely and voluntarily for the

| purposes therein mentioned, and that she executed the
; same without any fear or compulsion on the |>nrt ofher

J husband, and that she does not wish to retract the execu-
j tion thereof.

In witness whereof I hereunto set my ban I. this 7th day
j of Oct. A. i). 1850. I. P4 V AN HAGAN. J. I\
i State ofCalifornia County ofNeva la.—I. J. II. Bust wick

! County Recorder in and («»r said County do hereby certify
that the foregoing is a true copy of a 1 ecLiration this day

I tiled for record in ray office.
Witness mv hand and official here into affixel this

I 7th day ofOct. A. D. I860. J. H. BOSTWICK, Recorder.
Bv Tm vs. T ’. Hawi.ky. !>p»itv. l-3w

CONSTABLE’S SALE—-TATE OF CALIFORNIA
Cfmnty of Nevada—ss

By virtue of an execution to mo delivered. Issued from
| the Court of J. P. Van Hagen. Esq., an acting Justice of
the Peace in and for the county afore-aid. bearing date

i Sept. 115th, A. D. 1850, to satisfy a judgment rendered by
said court, on the 30th day of July. A. J\ 1856. in favor of

! Gilford McAfee, and against Frederick Man-ell for tin* sum

i of $150 50-100 debt, interest, damage- and cods of suit.
I have taken in execution, and will sell to the highest

bidder for cash, to wit: All that certain piece or parcel ot
land situated, lying, and being in the town of Nevada afore-
said, bounded and containing as follows : Commencing at
a stake on the southerly side of Broad street, opposite the
Broad Street Burying Ground, in the City of Nevada, run-
ning thence south 58},® east along the southerly side of
mM It mm) street P.5 thence south W* ••a t aloof said
Broad street 214 feet to another stake, thence south 34
west 85 feet to the northerly side of Spring street, thence
north 67)*° west along said Spring street 90 feet, thence
north 79)$° west 120 fret, thence north 36}£ 0 we t 135 fret
to a stake, thence north 31 >£° east 53 fret to the place of
beginning, on Tues.lay, the 28th day ofOctober. A. IK 1850,
between the hours of 9 o’clock A. M. and 5 o’clock P. M
in front of I. P. Van Hagen’s office, in Nevada township
and City of Nevada, on Broad street.

Taken as the property of Frederick Mansell to satisfy
the above demands and accruing costs.

W. C. ASHER, Cooatabfr
Vir-a/.jL rvt. nh.il D 188B—9-tow

BOOK STORES
Good News and New Books!!

PIONEER BOOK, STATIONERY
*4AY) NEWSPAPER DEPOT.

GW. WELCH, has voluuteered to supply bis friends
• and the public generally, with Literature of the

choicest kind, and on the most reasonable terms, at
W holfialc and Retail,

Comprising Standard and Miscellaneous Works, and all
kinds of Books Stationery.

BLANK BOOKS. DRAWING TABER,
sent Mil. BOOKS, PRINTING CARDS,
POETICAL WORKS. TISSUE PAPER,
HISTi >R!CAL W(>RKS. FANCY PAPER A KWT’S.

M USIC A X D MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GOLD PENS AND CUTLERY,

Together with all the kite Publications of the day. Atlan-
tic and Foreign Tapers Magazines and Periodicals, by the
arrival ofeach Steamer. Also, a large Circulating Library
of the latest Publications.

Steamer T&|mts in wrappers, Postage Free,
No.34, Main st., Crittenden’s Fire Proof Brick.

G. W. WELCH.
August, 30, 1850. 46-tf

jTeThamlin,
No. 53 Broad street, Corner of Pine,

GENERAL DEALER IN
Boeki, Stationery, Musical Instruments, 31 li-

sle, Cutlery Gold Pens, Pencil*,
Drawing Paper, Fancy

Good*, Toy*. «&c.

BEGS LEAVE to call the attention of the public to his
new and well assorted stock of Law. Medical. Miscella-

neous and School Rooks, Stationery, Cheap Publications,
and all the current literature of the day. Comprising a
good variety ofeach of the different departments. All of
which will be at unprecedented LOW TRlt'KS-

Also. Magazine*, Newspapers, &o., from almost every
part of the world.

SteamerPayer* find California Weeklies, neatly put up
for ma»l * n?—POSTA GE FREE.

4f.»f ,T. F. T7AMT.TN.

HOTELS.
SIERRA NEVADA HOTEL,

(Xorlh San Juan. Xecada County.)
THE UNDERSIGNED, having leased tlie above well

ft known Hotel, are prepared to receive their friends
and the public. We w ill endeavor to make all foci at borne
who may visit us.

PARKER H. TIERCE,
FRED’K. BEC’KTEL.

North San Juan, Aug. 10th, 1850.—16-tf

I N 1 O N II O TEL,
It H 0 A D S TRRET, S XV A DA,

ii‘-M n.e Subscrilnr announces to 1 lie citizens of
>o« Nevada and the public genenillv, that he lias now

taken charge of, and thoroughly renovated and
JK&BLfurnished with new furniture this well known
Hotel, end is now prepared to accommodate permanent and
transient Boarders in a« good style as can be found in any
Hotel in Nevada County; and by strict attention to bust
ness, and a desire to please one an 1 all who may be pleas-
ed to favor me with a call, I hope to merit a share of pub-
lic patronage.

Hoard and Lodging per week* §10,00
Hoard without Lodging 8,00
Single meal* 50ct*.

per 5(let*.
The Bar will at all times be supplied with the be*t Liquors

and Cigars.
A Reading Room is nl-o connected with the Hotel, where

papers from all | arts of the world will be found.
Nevada Sept. 1*5*.—18-tf M. '’HJLTJPS. Pr’t’r.

Tation al exchange.

No 34 Broad Street, Nevada.

THE undesigned late proprietors of the United States
IIoT!;i.. having leased Hlekneir* Blocb and hand-

I Homely fitted it up throughout, are now prepared to accom-
modate permanent and transient Boarders, in a style un-
Hurpas-o l in the State.

lh»* Table will at all times be supplied with all the va-
rieties the market affords.

The Heil* and Furniture are all new and for style
and comfort, cannot he excelled.

Particular attention will he paid to the accommodation
ofLadle* and Families.

Having hud long experience in the business, wo are con-
fident of being able to make the NATIONAL, one of the
most desirable Hotels in the mountains.

Till* lllock is substantially built of llrlek, and
withstood tin* late disastrous fire—the rooms are airy and
well finished, and from the Balconies you have a splendid
view of the surrounding country.

A O P E X A L L X l GUT ' *|l
The Bur will be under the supervision of Mr. THOMAS

HUNKY, and will at all times l>e supplied with the choicest
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

PEARSON k HEALY, Proprietors.
Nevada. Auer. 20. 1850. 40-tf

BUY FltESII HEALTHY FLOUR ! I
THE XEVA PA FLOUR MILLS A RF MAKING THE

text Flour in this Stair.,

MINERS and others who wish good Flour, will do well
to enquire for that made at the above Mill. Nearly

all the merchants keep it for sale.
—Foil SALE AT THE MILL—

Ground Barley,
Middlings,

Short*,
And Bran.

4fi tf W. J. TILLEY.

UNITED STATES BAKERY,
Pine Street, first Door below Kidd k Knox’s Brick Store.

PTMIK UNDERSIGNED, having rebuilt and fitted up their
U BAKERY, on the site of the old stand, are now pre-

pared to f irnish their old customers, and all who may give
them a call, with all kinds of BREAD and CAKEat price*
to suit the times.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD AND GRAHAM BREAD of a
very superior quality, constantly on hand; also,

Fruit, Demon, Pound and Sponge Cake.
Wedding Parties. Families and Restaurants supplied with

every variety of Bread and Pastry usually found in New
York Bakeries, at wholesale price*.

A g<msi assortment of PIE FRUITS. .1 \MS, JELLIES,
FIGS, PRUNES. TAMARINDS. STRAWBERRIES, kc.

jgjpFRESH EGGS and CHEESE constantly on hand.-fifc
42 tf DUKIFOSS k LEPPKRT.

S. ROSENTHAL «& BROTHER,

HAVE opened their DRY GOODS Establishment, on the
Corner of Main and Washington Streets, where they

will remain until their Brick Store is repaired.
Our old friends and customers are invited to give us a call.

Nevada, Aug. 20, 1856. 46-tf

AUCTION 1 AUCTION !! AUCTION !! I
Every Day and Mjght,

Once more at the Old Stand an Commercial Street, at the
Rif/ Red Sign,

Cheap John’sAuction &Commission Store!
I win, ski.i, at n nuc auction', rkai. estate,

I’KHSON'AL I’ROl’ERTY, and MINIS!) CLAIMS, at a
very low percentage. Persons having property of the above
description for sale, by giving me notice will have every
attention paid to it.

II. SIIJRI*SKR returns thanks to his friend* and the pub-
lic tor the very liberal patromige heretofore bestowed upon
him. and hopes to again see them at his old place, where
he will endeavor to satisfy them once more.

I have a verv fine assortment of CLOTHING of all kinds,
HOOTS and SHOES, HATS, BLANKETS. YANKEE NO-
HONS. CUTLERY. PERFUMERY. TOBACCO. SUGARS,
PLAYING CABINS, kc., which I will sell cl»ea|>er than can
be bonghl at any other place in the mountains. (Jive me
a call and examine my stock, which I bought expressly for
this market, at prices to suit the times.

Remember the Oil Cheap John, where the Red Flag
waves once more, on Commercial street.

My old motto is, “I have no more and take no less.” and
that is the price. II. SIIIRPSKR,

4b tf Licensed Auctioneer for Nevada County.

PHILADELPHIA STORE,
19 COMMERCIAL STREET, ONE DOOR BELOW TIIKOLDrffTAND.

Twenty-five per eent. t hi nper than before
the Fire.

TIIT’E take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Ncva-
VV da and vicinity, that the

Philadelphia Store i< again ajien on Commercial St.
one floor Mow the Old Stand.

We have recently received a large stock of New Goods,
which will be sold twenty-five per cent ciiea|>er than ever
before offered in this market.

The g»ssls are oftlie best quality, and consist in pari
follows:

Unrpet*.—5,000 yds. Three Ply, Brussels, Ingrain, all
color*.

Mm 11 im^.—Large quantities, from 4-4 to 6-4, cheap.—
Floor <til Cloth*.

Table Cover*.—Worsted and Linen, ofallkinds;Swiss
Muslin, Jaconet, and Cm**-bar, trw» numerous to mention.

1.04MI PIECES IRISH LISEN. at all prim.
Dre** Goo<l*.—15,000 yds. fine styles figured French

lawn, all colors.
6,000 yds plain French Iawo, nil colors,
6,000 11 linen “ very rich,
4,000 u Cliambrai. all colors.

100 embroidered Swiss dresses, latest style,
2.000 yds plain English Chally, richest of all,

12.000 ” “ figured Ik*rage, al*o Silk Tissue.
500 fine Mohair Kobe Dresses; al-o the same with

flouncing.
20.000 yds French Calico, all colors,
Milks—Marrantique, Plaid, Plain, and Changahle. (the

latest and rlshest styles;) also any color «»f Florence Silks,
fflantllla*—'uik. Satin and Lace, of every description.
Bonnet*—Leghorn. Split Straw, Silk. Mohair, Satin.

Silk Open Work, all kinds of lAdies’ Hiding Hats, Girls’
Flats, and Boys’ Hats.

Gingham-—a very rich assortment.
Embroideries, Edging anti Jjicc, the richest style on hand,

and we call especial attention to them.
THE KHilKST STYLE OP EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEF*.

Dnmn*k— -ilk and Worsted, of all colors.
Cotton.—Bleached Muslin, 4-4-10, cheaper than has

ever before been sold.
Alexander’s Kidd Gloves; al*o Silk Gloves and Silk Mits.

Lawn Drrcics, at OneDoliar.
Ladies’ Shoe* and Gaiters, of all kinds,
ladies are invited to call and examine our Goods, and

ascertain our prices, before purchasing elsewhere.
M. Remember the Sumier — 1‘hiLuirlphia Dry Good*

Start. 19 Ommercial Street.
OTIFTEL & OQUV.

*V-iA> An* l»i T«» «•V

DRUG STORES.
JOHN LARK,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL A'.' ORTKD

Invoice of choice DRUGS, MEDICINE4
, 1’EKE IMERY.

FANCY AKCKI.ES, TRUSS!*. SHOULDER BRACE*. Ex-
tracts tor Cooking, SAGO. ARROW ROO*r, TAFIOC A and a
large assortment ofPATENT ME7PICJNFX &c. kc.

Al-o a fresh lot ofCAMI'HKNE, LAMP Oil, RAW and
BOILED LINSEED OIL. IARD and CASTOR OIL, VARNISH
of all kinds, SP'TS TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL, Atlantic
WHITE LEAD. RKJI and MACK IFAD, CHROME YEIJ.OW
andGRBEX, PRUS BLUE. YEJJXlW OCHRE ground nnd dry
Point and Varnish BRUSHES, and in fact everything in the
Paint ami Oil line.

The above articles will be sold at the lowest market pri-
ces for CASK. Call ami take a look at my Stock before yon
purchase elsewhere.

No. 32, Fire Proof Building Main St. Nevada.
Nevada Sept. 22,185t*—52-tf .

H
BROAD STREET DRUG STORE.

II. WICKES & CO., (Successors to W. G.
• ALBAN,) Wholesale and Retail Coalers in
Drug*.
Medicines,
Chemicals,
/V Stuffs,
Paints,
Turpentine,
White Ijtad,
liel I.end,
Litharges,
Brushes,
A Icohol,
Starch,
Pearl Brandy,
Ihpinca,
Canary Seed,
Linseed Oil,
Co/tel Varnish,
Japan Varnish.
Coach Vami'h,
Dansar Varnish,
Putty.
Zinc Paint,

J'oiTelain H kite.
Port Wine,
Sherry W ine,
Madeira MYne,
F\ne Brandy ,
Holland Gin,
Witulow Glass,

Lard Oil,
Sj*rm Oil,
Polar Oil.
Jl h Oil,
Castor Oil,
Seats Flint Oil,
Patent Medicines,
Perf umcry.
Cooking Extracts,
Strict*.
Bay Bum.
Sarsaparilla,
Webl*er's Cordial,
Cherry Pectoral,
W’i tar's Balsam.

Together with a general and complete assortment of all
articles in our line, which will lx* sold at prices as low as
they can be afforded in the mountains.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
DR. II. IT. WICKKS k CO.

Corner of Broad and Tine streets.
Nevada. .Time 24th. 1WW*.—FMf

FRESH DRUGS! FRESH DRUGS!!
1 F .HUDOIaPII, No. 21 Commercial Street,

rl • Having lost his entire stock of Drugs and Medicines
by the late tire, has again fitted up at his OLD STAND. And
is prepared to supply his Friends and Customers with Una-
dulterated Medicines. Fvery article will he found as repre-
sented. having been chosen by himself in San Francisco.
Family Receipts, and Physician's Prescriptions put up with
the same care ami skill that has heretofore characterized
his establishment.

GUISOTT’S SARSAPARILLA. For sale hr
RUDOLPH. Druggist,

•.'1 Corhmercial street.
AVIS'S PAIN KILLER. For sale bv

RUIXH.PH. Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

MUXK'AN MUSTANG LINIMENT. I". r -.ale v.v
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

D

AYRES CHERRY PECTORAL. For sale liy
RUDOLVH, Druggist,

‘21 t'ommeveial atreof.

WISTAR’S BALAAM OF WILD CHERRY. For sale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

c ANARY SEED. For sale bv
ItUI'Dl.I’ll. Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

HEMP SEED. For suie by
ru:D0LPI1, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

JAYNES’ HAIR TONIC. For sale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist,

40 tf 21 Commercial street.

HECKER’S FARINA. Forsale bv
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

BATCHELOR’S IIAIR DYE. For sale bv
RUDOLPH! Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

BOGLE’S HYPERION FLUID. For sale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

BROWN ’S ESSENCE OF GINGER. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.” For sale by”
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercialstreet.

MILAN El’S VERMIFUGE. For sale bv
RUDOLDH, Druggist,

,. -2! Commercial street
[ERVE k RONE LINIMENT. For sale hy

RUDOLPH, Druggist.
21 Commereial street.

I YONS’ KATHA1RON. For sale bvLi RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

HOLLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS. For sale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

N

H
KILUXGER’S LIN1MNKT For sale by

RUDOLPH. Druggist,
21 Commereial street.

HOLLOWAY’S DILLS k OINTMENT, l or sale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

Gt ERMAS' CAMOMILE. I or sale bv
f RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 i '■ iminercial Itract

BAZIN’S SUPERIOR COLOGNE*. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

| UBIN'S EXTRACTS. For tale by
RUDOLDH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

IdANCY SOAPS, hi Variety. For sideby
. RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

L~ow’» drownWindsor soap. For raloliy
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.
AY RUM. For sale by

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

rnoora powder. F™ mil Si
1 Rl'DOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commereial street.

GRAIN AND FEED STORE.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND AND FOR SALE. AT OUR
Hrick Building on Hroad street, a large quantity of

Kl.OUR AND GRAIN, wliicli will be sold cheap.
SANFORD A SON.

47-tf. No. IB, Broad Street, Nevada.

FIFTEEN REASONS
Why you siiorui Hcv yoi k

Clothing & Gents’ Furnishing Goods
AT SOL, KOIILMAN’S!
1. B8CAl .«K IIK SELUj VKRY CHEAP.
2. Because his Assortment is very large.
3. Because he has nice and fre-h selected Goods.
4. Because bin Stock is of the most Fashionable style,
ft. Because he buys his Goods in the host market-.

0. Because hi* fine Silk Hats arc* of the latent atyle and
Fashion*.

7. Because his Business Coats are of the best kind.

8. Because his Furnishing Goods are Matchless.
9. Because he is a Pioneer in the Nevada Trade.

10. Because the mo*t Fastidious can be pleased.
11. Because he courts comjiariHon and defies competition
12. Because every one is satisfied who trades there.

13. Because it is thought no trouble to show goods,
and treats every body alike.

14. Because customers are not forced to buy.
lft. Because he advertises only the TRUTH.
POI. KOIILMAN also advertises the best selected Slock ol

Foreign and Ifoment ic Goods, such as Sheeting. Prilling,
Puck, and Matting; Blue. Grey, Red and the finest White
Blankets, Comforter*. Bed Ticking and Toweling—nl o.
Trunks. Valice* and Carpet Bags, which he will *el1 at re
duced prices, at Wholesale and Retail, at his Store.

No 45 Main Street. Corner ofCommercial. Brick Building
Opposite American Exchange, Nevada.

KEYSTONEMA MKET.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having just completed their Sow
Store, near the foot of Main And Broad streets, bog

leave to inform their friends and the public that they have
now removed to the above Stand, where they are prepared
to serve their old customers and the public with

The Choicest Meal* and Vegetable*
which can be found in the Market, and at prices low enough
to he in keeping with the times.

Wc kill none but American cattle of the best quality,
and keep always on band a good supply of meats of all
kinds. KENT £ McALUSTER.

Nevada, August ilnth. IRlfi— Ifi-tf
(;<)hB IU \ WOOD YARD!!

A AA CORDS OK GOOD OAK WOOD, on hand and for
sale at the Gold Run Wood Yard.

Not Ice—200 Cords of the above wood will be sold at
$12 tier cord, to responsible parties, payable when James
Buchanan is elected President 8 K- IAW1?
fer lttfe J**~**v

SAN FRANCISCO.
XXomeward. Bound

..

By tlio next Steamer, will Hn<l

Great Benefit and Good Preparation
For the Voyage, bv taking from one to three of

3 S' 3 '3 3 3 3 3 § £
DU. BOURNE’S

ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATHS!!
"ITThich EXTRACT CALOMEL ami MERCCRY in all its
W form**, IRON, 7.INC. LKAIX etc., e.

..
and all INSID-

UOUS DRUGS and POISONS from the HUMAN SYSTEM,
and speedily cure

Rheumatism, Paralysis, NourfiUpy.
Stiff Joint-*. Jaundice, Fever & Ague,

Indolent Ulcers, Swelling.- 1, Tumor*, chronic aud acute
difficulties of tlie Bladder. Kidneys, and

A1.1. old affections of the SEXUAL
ORGANS; and are also the mo t

Luxuiluus Until ever Administered,
Imparting permaueut warmth and animation to the system

South-East Comer <f Santome anA Conmen i'il Sheets,
opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel, hnu Francisco.

D* All tike llmmward llouml whoare suf-
fering from Rheumatism, Paralysis, or any other affection,
should arrange to remain in San Francisco several days, or
a week or more, before the dav of (-.ailing, that they might
be able to free them* Ives from their difficulties prior to
departure, as m.my very severe cases of Riiour.vitism, &c.
Arc., are lOSITlVfcJLY CURED in lro»n OXL\ ONE to TWO
WEEKS.

See largo advert! ament in another part ofthis pa-
per, for additional information. 1-tt

V I S II EMPORIUM.

CR A IB & SMITH,
DEALERS I.V ALL KINDS OK KICKLICS, SALT AND

SMOKED 1ISH,
Hh. R3 Dari* SI ft, W'M»* ID* hi'intern* [Mm

c

E. S. COOPER, M. D.
SURGEON,

OFFICE AT EYE, EAR, AND ORTHOPEDIC INFIRMARY,
Mission street, between 2d and 3d. near “Russian Baths/*

S A N F U A N CISCO.
A LL Surgical Operations Free to patients presenting

themselves at the Clinics, on Wednesday.-. and Satur-
days, at ’1 1*2 o’clock. P. 51.

Medical men of the City and Pacific Coast, generally, are
respectfully invited to attend the Infirmary on Clinical
Days, whenever it may bo opportune for thornsolve.?.

August *27, 185ti.—17 13m

URPETS,
OIL CI.OTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PAPER HANGINGS, etc.

At W holrsale and Retail*
JUST RECEIVED from Auction an elegant assortment of
English, Brussels, Three-ply, and lag* tin Carpets; Floor
Oil Clotiis; Window HintCurtain C Paper Hang-
ings; (lilt Cornice-*; Band. kc.

.Selling off at le*s than New York pviees, a 4

KENNEDY & BELL’S
Chcnp Cnrpct Wnrclioiiat*,

No. 140Sacramento street,
San FruncLco.

Remember No. 1 Id Sacramento street, third houM> above
Montgomery street, SAN FRANCISCO. 4G-3m

GEO. J. BROOKS & CO.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
XO. 123 SAXSOME STREET, RAN FitAXCISCO

Agf.nt.s for .Tames Conner a Sons’ Type For why.

TYPE, Cases, Stand-*. Brass an*l Wood Rules, with a com-
plete assortin'nt of all kinds of PRINTING MATERI-

ALS, always on hand. Also
KCOULES’ JOB DRESSY,

RUOGI.F.S’ CAUD'CUTTER?
HOE'S IMl’EREAL PRINTING PRESS,

IIOK 5> PROOF PRESSED.
HOE’S PAPER CUTTERS.

15.000 Reams Printing Paper, all ai/es
2.000 “ line Hook Pap*er,

10,000 “ Manilla Wrapping Paper,
5,000 “ Hardware Paper,

20,000 “ Double Conn. Straw.
10,000 Lbs, I.ightbody’* Celebrated News Ink,
2,000 “ Fine Book Ink,

Colored Tnks in ( ans and Printer’* Varnish.
August, lb, 186(1.

EXCHANGE AT SIGHT,
ON BANK OF AMERICA, New York,
ON WEBSTER BANK, Boston, and
ON W. T. COLEMAN k CO., New York,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For sale by WM. T. COLEMAN k CO..

Corner California and Front Street*.’
3l-3m t'n * Frnnri c«.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OE CALIFORNIA, ( .;n v < f .Nevada,
ns.—District Court of the Fourteenth Judicial I'Mrict

of said State.—The people of California to WM. B. MORRIS
—Greeting—You are hereby commanded to apj ear and an-
swer within t«in dn\ - after the service of tin* writ, ff served
in this County, within twenty days, if served in this I is-
trict and out of thi County, and within forty days, if serv-
ed in this Stale and out of the I i-tried. tl <* «•<•:!., I tint of
RAPHAFI. PORTER and STANLEY JOHNSON. I taint ill's,
now on file in the Clerk’s office of the I i-triet Court nf'oro-
said, against you as Defendant, for the recovery of Twenty
Three Hundred and Sixty One Dollars and Ninety-Four
Cent-, with intere-t thereon at the rate of two per cent per
month from the lflth day of June, A. D. 1855, and such
other relief as is prayed i'or in said complaint, a copy of
which is herewith sc-ived.

Or in ease of your failure to appear ami answersaid com-
plaint, the said Plaintiffs will t*ke Judgement against you
therefor hv default, together with damages and costs ot
suit, and nl<o demand ot the Court such other relief as is
prayed for in their said complaint.

In testimony whereof I. J. II. Bostwipk. Chirk of the
Fourteenth Judicial District Court a fore-aid. doherunto <-t
my hand and impress the seal of said Court., this 15th day
of July, A. D. I860.

J. IL EOPTWICK. Clerk.
By Thomas P. Hawley, 1 eputy.

Dun.v k Merkpitii, Attorney* for 1 laintiffs,
PORTER k JOHNSON v*. WM. B. MORRIS3 .—In District

Court, Fourteenth Judicial District.—It appearing to i.iy
satisfaction, from the eoinj iaint and affidavit this day Lied
in the above entitled cn-m.tlmt the plaint!Ifs have good cause
of action, and that the Defendant is a non ic-ideiit of this
Hate, it is ordered that service of wummons in the noove
entitled cause be made by publishing the same in the Ne-
vada Democrat lor the period ofthree months.

Given under mv hand, this July 15th. A. I'. 18.VU
TIIO. II. CASWELL County Judge.

A true copy, Attest: J. H. IKJSTWJCK, Clerk.
4ff-3m

*

By Tir was P. Hawley, Deputy.
OTATE OE ( ALIFOKVIA-' uUM V of XMA -

U DA—District ( ourf of tie- Fourteenth Judicial I istrict.
ilie I eople of the State ofCalifornia, to S’AMUI L MORGAN
greetina: You are hereby summoned to appear and answer
the complaint of Jo.-jaii Stavfokp, Jit.. tiled against you and
Thomas R. Morgan, within ten daysirom the service of this
writ, if serve l on you in thi* county, within twenty days
if served on you in l his di -trict and out of this county, and
within forty days if served ou you in this Hate and out of
this district, in an action commenced on the 7th day "f
October, a. n. 185»; . in said .Court, for ‘he recovery of three
thousand four hundred and forty dollar - and twenty--vm-ii
cents, with interest thereon from the first day ofJuly. a. p.

1855, at two per cent per month until paid, together with*
his costs and money di-bursoments. And you avo hereby
notified that ifyou fail to answer said cunij Iaint a- herein
diree’ed. I lainttff will take judgment against you therefor
by default, together with all costs of suit, and al-o demand
of tlie Court such other relief as is preyed for in his said
complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. H. Dost wick. Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand and impress
tliC seal of ‘aid Court, tin’s 7th day of October, a. p. i860.

J. IL BOSTWICK, Clerk DU. Court.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—-County of Nevada—'It ap-
pearing to my soli -faction from the Ibrogoing petition and
affidavit that the plaiu.iiT in the ab**ve entitle 1

, case has
good cMu.-e ofuc ion against anid deiendants, and that Sam-
uel Morgan, one of the defendants in said cause, is a non-
resident of the State of California.

It is ordered that publication ofsummons be had against
said Samuel Morgan in the Neva la I einoc.ut. for the i*eriod
of three month-, and that a copy of said summons and
complaint be deposited in the Nevada City Post Office di-
rected to the sai l Samuel Morgan, at the City of Albany,
New York.

Given under my hand this Oc*ober 7th. 185d.
THUS. IL CAsWELL, County Judge.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Nevada.—I. J. II.
Hostwick, Clerk of the 1 istrict Court. 14th Judicial 1 istrict,
in and for said county, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of an order for the publication of summons,
made in the above entitled case, now on tile in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the District Court afore-
said, in and for said county, this 7tli dav of October, a. d.
166ft.

*

J. II. BOSTWICK, Clerk.
DifiM.E. La.V8I.no a Montgomery A tty*, for pl’ff. I-3m

NOTH’K. 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION
w ill be made by us to the Board ofSupervisors ot Ne-

vada Countv at their next meeting, for a renewal of the li-
cence for a Toll Bridge across the Middle Yuba, at German
Bar. JOHANNAS MILLER CO.

German Bar, Oct., 4th 1866.—2-4w*

JOB PRINTING, uf AJ.L KINDS, NEATLY EKB
n*«t 'W*


